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ARCHDEACON DK.NNISON’S CASE 
Tuesday hiving been fixed by the 

Archbishop of Canterbury for delivering 
judgment in the case, Ditcher v. Denison, 
the Session» court of the Guildhall, at 
Belli, »ss thronged. The Primate, ac
companied by Dr. Lushiogtim, and the 
other assessors, look I heir seals upon the 
bench.—Dr Luslimglon then said : His 
Grace is of opinion, that the 9lh. I Dili, 
llllt, 13lh, anti 14th, articles filed in 
these proceedings on behalf of ibe Rev. 
Joeojih Dliciior, and the charges therein 
made, are estai dished so far aa hereinafter 
mentioned. Whereas it is pleaded in 
the said 9ih article, that the said Arch
deacon, in a sermon preached by him in 
Hie Cathedral of Wi lls, on the 7th of 
August 1853, did advisedly maintain and 
affirm doctrines contrary and repugnant 
lathe 25th, 28lh, 29th, and 35th ar
ticles of the Church of England, and 
amongst other things did therein advis
edly maintain, that the body and blood of 
Christ being present after an immaterial 
and spiritual manner in the consecrated 
bread and wine are given to all, and re
ceived by all that come to the Lord's table 
—and lliaj to all that come to the Lord’s 
table, to those who—t and drink worthily, 
and to those who —t and drink unworth
ily the hotly and blood of Christ are giv. 
on ; and by all who come to tbe Lotd’s 
table,—by these who —t and drink 
worthily, and by tho— who —t and drink 
unworthily, the body and blood of Christ 
are receised. His Grace, with the —Mi
lan— and unanimous concurrence of his 
—season, has determined, that the doe- 
trine contained in the mid peerages are 
directly contrary and repugnant to the 
28th and 28th articles, mentioned in the 
statute. His Gra— desires me further to 
Mate, that he will allow time to the Ven
erable Archdeacon to revoke hi* errors, 
until Wednesday the lit of Oetebar 
nosL If no such revocation shall be 
mode by that lima, he will pr—a— 
lenience—The coon was titan formaly 

“ " until Tuesday, the 81st of
October.

Tbs Roman Catoolic Stnod in Dublin 
*"D Da. CtfLLsa.—The JVbti— purports thipwaek to give — a dirioet veSoT of 
*«me of the proosadiais at th*. Rem—

| Dr. Walsh ; the Bishop of Ardagh, Dr- i Kilduff ; and one or tiro mon'.” The 
i vYbfioa c includes with the following open 
charge against Dr. Cullen “ Every 

; scrap of news or document Hint can he 
turned to account to liirthrr those who ad- 
rucale a certain policy, lo damage those 
who do not, is regularly translated, edited, 
and sent forward (to Rome). It is indus
triously circulated at Rome, that under the 
delegation Of Dr. Cullen, the Church of 
lreinnd line become far more closely bound 
to the Holy Sec. Hut two facts have been 
studiously kept beck, which arc aa notorious 
as the daylight in Ireland. Tho first in 
simply this—I hat no Bishop or other ecclesi
astic within the memory of man bee no 
rapidly become so deeply unpopular in 
erer perl of the kingdom ns his Gra—. 
And I bo second is; that a feeling of dis
trust and uneasiness against the Roman 
tribunals has grown up m this —entry 
within the last few years such ns was 
never known here before. With due sin
cerity we hope and pray, that measures 
may be taken of a nature to rectify thoee 
erile, end the greater erils and scandals to 
which they are likely to lend."

Louts Navolko* ib Pbison__ Marshal
Vaillant has delivered a remarkable ad
dress to the pupils of the Sorbonne at 
their annual distribution of prizes. In 
Marshal Vnillant's speech, frequent al
lusion was made to the Emperor Louis 
Napoleon ; and it was dwelt upon with 
much for— that, by his studi— when a 
prisoner at Ham, he had prepared him
self for future empire. In the coarse of 
an apparently hopeless —privity, he de
voted bis tim* to studies fit for one whom 
a conscious destiny had marked out for 
the ruler of men. Marshal Vaillant thus 
describes the foci Follow me into that 
fortress—drew those vaults—para throrçb 
that dark vault ! Look at that young man 
with a pensive look, who, I—ning over 
a table méditât— in tbe —Im of solitude. 
For many years he baa b—n a —prive, 

his education commenced on the 
i of the first throne of the world 
continued amidst the misfortunes of


